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As early as the 1980s, Associated Engineers Ltd (AEL) has been expanded the development to mechanical engineering and 
construction engineering businesses. AEL provides a wide range of mechanical handling solutions for the transportation of 
light to heavy weight materials, to support our clients’ needs in improving process efficiency and to provide a safe operation 
environment. Meanwhile, AEL’s technical expertise in structural steel projects is best manifested in its design, fabrication and 
installation of different types of steel structures. With a comprehensive engineering techniques, starting from system design, 
fabrication of mechanical components, installation, testing and commissioning through to after-sales maintenance, AEL offers 
a one-stop solution to all of our customers and we are capable of providing tailored systems to fulfill different transportation 
and operation requirement. In this issue’s Feature, we will highlight the recent installation project of Hong Kong's largest and 
highest-resolution full HD LED screen.

Meanwhile, I am most delighted to share with all of you the new development of ZAEL this year! Founded in 1992, this year 
marks the 26th anniversary of the establishment of ZAEL. With the further development of company business, the office 
base has been relocated to Nanping Science Park in February which brings a new vision to the team. Looking ahead, ZAEL is 
creating sustainable and innovative culture to facilitate work we see as vital to other new heights.

聯誼工程有限公司（聯誼）於八十年代拓展機械工程及建造工程業務，提供機械工程及物料搬運設備系統，以處理各
類輕型至重型的物料，既為客戶提供高效率處理設備，亦建造一個安全使用機械搬運設備的工作環境。聯誼在鋼結構
項目上最能體現其專業技術，專業能力在於其設計、製造及安裝不同種類鋼結構的能力。憑藉全面的工程技術，包括
系統設計、機械組件營造、安裝、系統調測以至維修保養的售後服務，聯誼可因應不同運送和操作需要，提供特別設
計的解決方案。今期的專題將會概述建造工程部團隊安裝全港最大高清顯示幕工程項目。

另外，我也很高興與大家分享珠海聯誼新一年的新發展。珠海聯誼自 1992 年成立至今，今年踏入第 26 個年頭，隨
著公司業務拓展，辦公基地於 2月搬遷至南屏爾康科技園，為團體帶來一番新景象。放眼未來，珠海聯誼把「創新」
和「可持續發展」兩大方針融入業務當中，推動有利公司發展的項目。
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News 

最新動態

2018 Macao International Environmental Co-operation Forum 
& Exhibition (MIECF) was held from 12 April to 14 April at the 
Venetian Macao-Resort-Hotel. Under the theme of “Shaping of 
Eco-Cities for Inclusive Green Economy”, MIECF enables industry 
players and practitioners to facilitate regional cooperation in the 
field of environmental protection and development through a 
series of activities such as Green Showcase, Green Forum, Green 
Business Co-operation Day, Green Matching and Networking 
Events. AEL exhibited at MIECF again and demonstrated our newly 
developed Smart Weighing System and Food Waste Treatment 
System during the exhibition. The new Smart Weighing System 
is well-equipped with valued – added features which optimizes 
monitoring processes and RFID technology.

2018 澳門國際環保合作發展論壇及展覽於 4月 12 日至 14 日在澳門威尼斯人渡假村酒店舉行，是次主題以「構建生
態城市	共享綠色經濟」為題，透過綠色展覽、綠色論壇、綠色商機合作日、綠色配對及多項交流活動，展示整治大氣、
水、土壤污染及生態城市建設相關的產品及技術。聯誼再次參與澳門國際環保展覽，展示最新設計的智能稱重系統及
廚餘處理系統。當中新型智能稱重系統加入髙增值科技，優化監控流程和射頻識別技術。

ZAEL SPRING DINNER 
CELEBRATING THE NEW STEP
珠海聯誼喬遷誌喜及春茗宴會

The development of ZAEL reaches new heights in 2018. In February, ZAEL office moved to the new one in NanPing Science 
Park while the manufacturing factory moved to Jinwan District. A grand office warming celebration was held, followed by the 
2018 Spring Dinner on that evening.

The launching ceremony kicked off with an exquisite opening, featuring traditional lion dancing amidst cheers and applause. 
Our thanks to every staff who came to help us warm our new office and we were proud to host more than 100 staff, 
government officials, clients, partners and friends of ZAEL in a festive atmosphere. An annual spring dinner was held after the 
launching ceremony to bring all staff together for celebration. AEL Group Managing Director Jude Chow spoke on his opening 
remarks, updating on ZAEL latest initiatives and recognizing team’s contributions and capabilities in attaining achievements. 
He also said ZAEL is committed to maintaining a reliable and safe engineering partner. 

Special performance and creative games were arranged, while the lucky draw section pushed the atmosphere to the climax. 
All of the participants had a pleasant and enjoyable evening.

珠海聯誼 2018 年再上新台階。隨著公司業務拓展，辦公基地於 2月搬遷至南屏爾康科技園寬敞明亮的辦公室，工廠
則搬遷至金灣區，並於當晚舉行喬遷慶典暨春茗宴會。

開幕儀式現場醒獅舞動，掌聲雷動，新辦公區正式投入使用。前來祝賀的有主管單位的領導、商會代表、合作夥伴以
及公司客戶，大家熱情交流，場面喜慶熱鬧。珠海聯誼同日舉辦 2018 春茗宴會，近百名員工歡聚一堂，共襄盛典。
集團常務董事周治平會上致新年賀詞，與來賓分享公司今年的業務重點	—	提供更智慧、更環保的工程服務，並藉此
機會肯定和表揚團隊付出的努力和貢獻，繼續為客戶提供可靠和貼心的工程方案。

當晚還有精彩的表演節目與遊戲環節，抽獎環節更把宴會氣氛推向高潮。整個年會在和諧、溫馨、激情、歡樂的氣氛
中圓滿結束，展現了聯誼員工充滿活力、積極向上、團結進取的精神面貌。

ZAEL News

珠海聯誼最新動態

MACAO INTERNATIONAL 
ENVIRONMENTAL CO-OPERATION 
FORUM & EXHIBITION 2018
2018 澳門國際環保合作發展論壇及展覽
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Quality．Safety．Health．Environment

品質・安全・健康・環保

INNOVATIVE SAFE WORKING METHOD 
安全創新施工方案
Chemical Cleaning of boiler – one of our maintenance project in Castle Peak Power Station, located in the New Territories 
region, was highly complimented by CLP. AEL team was awarded with “Certificate of Innovative Idea on Safety” to recognize 
the innovation on safe working method.

In the early chemical cleaning process, workers had to enter the boiler (confined space) to install the sampling tube. However, 
the workers in the boilers may be sweltering due to the confined working environment, resulting in a rise in body temperature 
and even loss of consciousness in the boiler. Therefore, AEL team designed a tool aiding the installation of sampling tube 
outside the boiler to replace our worker in entering the confined space and hence eliminated all hazards of confined space 
from the source.

聯誼於中電青山發電廠其中一項維修保養工程	–	化學清洗鍋爐項目，獲得中電讚揚及肯定，並於今年 2月向我們頒
發了安全創新概念証書以示鼓勵。

早期的化學清洗鍋爐過程中，工人需要進入鍋爐（密閉空間）安裝取樣器，然而鍋爐內的工人，可能會因工作環境悶
熱，導致體溫上升，從而出現熱衰竭，引致在鍋爐中喪失知覺。我們團隊設計了一件工具可在鍋爐外輔助安裝取樣器，
從而取代過往由人進入密閉空間的工序，從源頭消除密閉空間的危害。

Pre-fabricated sampler and aiding-tools
預先組裝取樣器及輔助工具	

Innovative Method 
創新方案

Use tools to assist assembling
使用工具輔助組裝	

Completion of installation of sampler
完成安裝取樣器

Awarded with “Certificate of Innovative Idea on Safety” by CLP Management
獲中電高級管理層頒發「安全創新想法証書」

AIR CARGO HANDLING EQUIPMENT SHARING TALK
空運處理設備技術分享會

MPF WORKSHOP
強積金講座

AEL always keens on organizing experience sharing talk, not only to foster 
personal development but also facilitate knowledge exchange between 
employees. On 9th March, we invited Technical Quality manager Wolfgang 
Arlt to share with our colleagues the knowledge pertaining to air cargo 
handling equipment. He explained the specification of different types 
of unit load devices and conveyors in detail during the talk and also 
shared with colleagues his past experiences on this topic. It was such an 
enlightening talk and all attendants must have been benefited enormously.

聯誼一向著重知識交流文化，因此一直積極舉辦分享會，以推動個人
發展。而我們在 3月 9日就邀請了技術及品質經理阿爾特為我們分享

有關空運處理設備的技術。阿爾特在分享會上為同事們講解和介紹各種航空集裝設備、運輸工具及當中的規格標準，
同事們聽完阿爾特的經驗分享後，深覺獲益不淺。

To enable colleagues to obtain professional advice on MPF and raise 
everyone’s awareness of the new MPF scheme, we held MPF seminar 
again on 18 January and invited Manulife MPF Adviser to further explain 
us the details. During the seminar, the consultant carefully analyzed the 
differences between the old and new fund plans and introduced the risks 
and returns of the funds. Colleagues also seized the opportunity to inquire 
about different aspects of the new scheme. After this lecture, everyone's 
understanding of Manulife MPF plans must be deepened. Such informative 
seminar must helped to deepen our colleagues’ knowledge on MPF and 
Manulife services.

為了讓同事獲取關於強積金的專業意見及提高大家對新強積金的認識，聯誼在 1月 18 日再次邀請宏利強積金顧問到
來為同事們作深入講解。顧問在講座期間向在場同事仔細分析新舊基金計劃的差異及介紹各款基金的風險回報，內容
豐富。同事們亦把握機會，積極發問。經過這次講座後，大家對宏利強積金計劃的認識一定有所加深。

Training and Development 

人才培訓與發展

CHINESE NEW YEAR FEAST OF TUNG WAH GROUP OF HOSPITALS
東華三院護老院春茗盤菜宴

It is volunteering time again! As it fell on Chinese New Year, AEL volunteer 
team attended the Chinese New Year feast organized by Tung Wah Group 
of Hospitals to provide assistance and send New Year greetings to the 
elderly. The beginning of volunteer activity was already full of enjoyment 
as the elderly all joyously participated in the warm up prize quiz. Besides, 
our volunteer team also helped to deliver presents to the lucky draw 
winners in one of the highlights, Poon Choi feast. It was such a happy and 
harmonious day in celebrating the Chinese New Year together with the 
elderly.

聯誼義工隊又出動了！我們出席東華三院護老院舉辦的春茗，向眾長者送上新年祝賀。適逢農曆新年，當然要與眾長
者同樂。所以在午宴開始前，先來一個小型的熱身問答遊戲，長者們都表現得十分踴躍。當然亦少不了當日重點之一	
-	盤菜宴！在盤菜宴進行期間 ,	我們還安排了抽獎環節，聯誼義工隊將早前準備好的禮物送到長者們手中，場面樂也
融融。

Corporate Social Responsibility

企業社會責任
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Feature Story  
專題

A large Diamond Vision screen was installed on the outer facade of SOGO Department Store in Causeway Bay, Hong Kong, 
while the screen is expected to become Hong Kong's largest and highest-resolution Full HD LED screen, measuring over 19 
meters by nearly 72 meters (equivalent to more than five tennis courts), and capable of displaying six vertical images in Full 
HD (W 1,080 pixels x H 1,920 pixels). According to the spokesperson of SOGO Department Store, the commissioning of this 
LED screen plays a critical role in solidifying the position of not just the department store, but more importantly, Causeway 
Bay as the preeminent shopping and entertainment destination of Hong Kong. 

香港銅鑼灣崇光百貨的外牆安裝一幅闊約 72米、高逾 19米的戶外電視屏幕「Diamond	Vision」，面積比五個網球
場加在一起還大，可顯示六幅全高清（寬 1,080 像素 x	高 1,920 像素）垂直圖像，成為香港面績最大、解析度最高
的全高清的 LED戶外播放屏幕。香港銅鑼灣崇光百貨發言人表示安裝這塊 LED屏幕的意義重大，不僅能鞏固百貨公
司的地位，更將進一步彰顯銅鑼灣作為香港購物娛樂首選目的地的形象。

AEL provides a comprehensive solution of mechanical handling system to handle the transportation of light to heavy 
materials. With a complete range of engineering skillsets, including system design, fabrication of mechanical components, as 
well as system commissioning, AEL can handle complex installations of various types of special projects and provide tailor-
made solutions in response to different transportation and operational needs. Among them, AEL’s technical expertise in 
structural steel projects is best manifested in its design, fabrication and installation of different types of steel structures.

聯誼提供多種類型的機械工程，以處理各類輕型至重型的物料。憑著全面的工程技術，包括系統設計、機械組件的營
造和安裝，以至最後的系統調測，聯誼能處理各類型專項的複雜安裝，並因應不同運送及操作需要，提供度身訂造的
設計系統。而當中在鋼結構項目上最能體現我們的專業技術，專業能力在於其設計、製造及安裝不同種類鋼結構的能
力。

先進設計 
嶄新視角

NEW DESIGN, 
NEW ANGLE
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Corporate Activities

企業活動

DIABETES HONG KONG HEALTHY RUN 2018
香港糖尿聯會健康長跑 2018

LEATHER WORKSHOP
皮革製作班

BADMINTON COMPETITION
羽毛球比賽

DODGE BALL COMPETITION
閃避球比賽

AEL employees are always responsive towards community service. On 7 
January, 12 runners participated in Diabetes Hong Kong Healthy Run 2018 
– 5km Run. We aim to promote the importance of regular exercise for good 
health, on the other hand, to raise funds for DHK to serve people with diabetes 
and to promote diabetes prevention.

聯誼運動健兒踴躍參與公益活動，12 位員工參加於 1月 7日舉辦的「香
港糖尿聯會健康長跑 2018」5 公里賽事，是次活動目的除了鼓勵同事們
多做運動，宣揚運動對健康的重要性，亦是籌務款項以服務糖尿病患者及
推廣預防糖尿病教育工作。

AEL staff enjoy both physical and sedentary activities, not only participated in 
AEL sports competition, but also joined different staff activities. In March, we 
organized a leather workshop and everyone was very enthusiastic throughout 
the workshop. All of them could hand-stitch a unique and special leather 
product by themselves.

聯誼員工一向動靜皆宜，除了參加每年舉辦各項運動比賽外，還積極參與
其他員工康樂活動。聯誼於今年三月舉辦皮革製作班，同事們踴躍參加，
透過簡單的縫製，讓他們親手製作獨一無二的皮革用品。

The badminton competition has always been the most anticipated event. AEL 
organized this competition for many years. Each department sent their talented 
representatives to participate this competition. After fierce competition, CEU 
wined the match.  

羽毛球比賽一直深受同事歡迎，因此聯誼連續幾年均有舉辦這項賽事，今
年也不例外。各部門派出他們的精英運動員出戰比賽，過程球來球往，鬥
得難分難解。最後由CEU勝出比賽。

In April, AEL held the dodge ball competition, which is the second sports 
competition in this year. Many colleagues actively participated in the match. 
Colleagues from different department competed with each other and the 
scores were very close. 

聯誼於四月舉行了今年第二項運動比賽	–	閃避球比賽。各部門的同事非常
投入這場賽事。比賽過程中鬥得難分難解，分數亦相當接近，為比賽增添
不少緊張氣氛。

Feature Story  
專題

AEL team overcame different kinds of challenges throughout the 6-month project, one of them is the weather condition. The 
entire construction period inevitably had to come across rainy days and typhoon, which could cause some difficulties to the 
on-site construction. Yet, with extensive experience and engineering skill sets, AEL team kept track of the performance and 
did the utmost to ensure the working efficiency. Another issue was transport arrangement. Since the site was located at the 
busy downtown in Causeway Bay and it is densely populated in the daytime, components had to been transported at night, 
while engineers and workers had to ensure public safety and on-site observation during the installation in the day time. 

According to the on-site installation progress, all steel components, repair platform steel gratings and cat ladders were sent 
by the manufacturer to a temporary warehouse in Hong Kong. Then, those components and parts were distributed to the site 
by batches at night. AEL was responsible for transporting LED screens from the ground to the steel structure for temporary 
storage, transporting 10 to 15 pieces per night, and installing the screens the next day.

整個項目工程歷時約半年，工期期間也面對不少挑戰，其中無可避免的是整個工期需要經歷雨季和颱風的影響，對現
場施工造成一定的阻礙。幸而，聯誼工程團隊憑著他們多年處理工程的經驗和技巧，亦能確保工程效率。另一方面就
是運輸安排。工地現場處於銅鑼灣鬧市，白天人流密集，所以組件都需要在深夜運輸。而就施工來說，我們更需要確
保公眾安全的保護。

根據現場安裝進度，所有鋼構件，維修平台鋼格板，貓梯由製造商送至香港的臨時倉庫，再分批次於晚上送去工地現
場。聯誼負責將屏幕由地面運輸至鋼結構面作為臨時寄位，每晚運送10至15部，而次日日間就完成這些屏幕的安裝。

AEL bided the LED screen installation tender from Mitsubishi Electric in November 2016. The entire LED screen consists of 360 
pieces of 1.92 meters x 1.92 meters and 10 pieces of 2.56 meters x 1.92 meters small screens. AEL team was responsible for 
supplying, producing, and installing all supporting steel structures, maintenance platforms, cat ladders, and exterior aluminum 
panels. Site work will begin at the end of April 2017 and be completed by the beginning of October of the same year.

Installation works commenced in end April and finished in October 2017. 

聯誼在 2016 年 11 月從三菱電機獲得銅鑼灣崇光百貨 LED 大屏幕工程。整個大屏幕由 360 件 1.92 米 x	1.92 米和
10件 2.56 米 x	1.92 米的屏幕組成。聯誼工程團隊負責供應，生產以及安裝所有支撐屏幕的附屬鋼結構，維修平台，
貓梯以及外圍裝飾鋁板。地盤工作由 2017 年 4月底開始，至同年 10月初完成。
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